
The writer is Vice-President. Latex
Services, Akron Rubber
Development Laboratory, USA

In the last issue of RubberAsia,
I outlined material control as the
initial section of a quality/process
control overview.

Material control coveredmini
mal control on raw materials; la
tex or compoundedlatex, disper
sions, solutions andslurries; and
latex compounding.A latex dip
ping operationthat makesproper
use of these minimal controls
should be able to havethe neces
sary latex compound, coagulant
solution, andpowderslurryready
for transfer to thedip line tanks.

Each latex dipping operation
shouldalsohavepropercontrol in
the process.In the processcon
trol it is important to havemini
mal control on ternperatures,air
flow rate, dwell time relative
humidity andline speed.
Processcontrol
* The design of the dip line is

basedon a processprovided
to thedip line fabricatoranda
productionrateestablishedby
the purchaser.

lor example;
- Assumea production rate of

25,00,000glovesper month at
95% quality is established by
the purchaser.

- With a 5-day, 24 hours/day
work week, this converts to
5064 gloves/hour, or 84
gloves/minute.

- With a double chain arrange
ment and dipping mandrels

spacedat 15 cm, thist.convcrts.;
to a line speedof 6.3 metres/
minute.

- If theprocessrequires20 min
utesto dry theglovesafter lea
ching, thedrying ovenwould
be 126metresin length.
Eachsegmentof theprocessis
put through a similar calcula
tion to establishwhat spaceis
requiredfor that segmentof
the process.

* The process parametersof
temperature,air flow rate, and
dwell time go hand In hand
with Line speed.

Temperature:
* Eachtank andeachoven must

be held at the temperaturees
tablislied by the process.How
much variation that can be
permitted Is also established
by the process.

* Controls must be placed on
theheatsourceor the cooling
sourceto ensuretemperatures
are maintained.

* With today’s technology,these
temperaturescanbe automati
catty controlled, monitored
and recorded.However, it is
essentialthat the machineop
erator checksthesetempera
tures on a regularscheduleto
ensurethat the technologyis
operatingcorrectly.

* If the latex temperaturebe
comestoo high, dipping will
be affected, If leach tempera
turesbecometoo low, protein
contentandchemicalresidues
will Increase.If oven tempera
tures becometoo low, drying
or curing will be incomplete.

Air flow rate:
* Air flow rate is at least as im

portantas temperaturein dry
ing andcuring. Increasedflow
aross the surfaceof the latex
film will dry it more quickly
andthe film will gettip to tem
peraturemore quickly.

* As a rule of thumb", air flow
rate across the surfaceof the
latex film should be no less
than 75 metres/minute.

Relativehumidity
* The critical place for concern

about high relative humidity
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conditionsis in thedrying ov
ens. Ovenrshouldhavea pro
vision for the introduction of
fresh make-up air to ensure
that the relative humidity
within the oven does not get
so high that drying is inhib
ited. Air must be sufficiently
dry so that it can removewa
ter from the latex film.

* Today’s technology provides
automaticequipmentto read
relative humidity and to use
that information to automati
cally channelfreshair into the
oven circulation system. Peri
odic checksshouldbemadeto
ensurethe equipmentis oper
ating properly.

Dwell time

* Dwell time is a function of
equipment design and line
speed.Therefore,only small
variations of dwell time are
possible.If line speedis varied
by adjustmentsto improve
drying,vulcanization,or leach
ing, then dwell time will be
affected.

* If the line speedis producing
proper drying, curing, and
leaching, and the thickness is
more or less than required,
coagulantconcentrationor la
tex 96 total solids should be
used for thickness control.
Changing line speed to in
creaseor decreasedwell time
will adverselyaffect other criti
cal processtimes.

Line speed

* Line speed is tied to equip
ment design. There are defi
nite limits, to which line speed
can be increasedbeyond the
original designparameters.

* An increasein line speedwill
reducethe time in other criti
cal operations.If drying time is
shortenedto such an extent
that gloves have a high mois
ture content when stripped,
quality will suffer.

* Other processparameterscan
be adjustedto allow increases
or decreasesin line speed.
However, these adjustments

cannotbeallowed to adversely
affect quality.

Tank agitation and flow
direction

* Latex tanksshould haveagita
tion for severalreasons:

- To preventcompoundingIn
gredientsfrom settling to the
bottom.

- To keep the surfaceof the la
tex moving to prevent forma
tion of surface"skin".

- To reducethe relative move
ment of mandrels passing
through the tank and the la
tex.

- To move the latex through a
screento eliminate coagulum
andforeign matter.

- To equaliselatextemperature.

The flow shouldbe in thedirec
tion of dipping mandrel move
ment andthesurfacespeedof the
latexshould beapproximatelythe
sameas the line speed.

* Coagulant tanks should also
have agitation to maintain in
termixing of all ingredients
particularly when powder is
presentin the coagulant.

- Agitation also equalisesthe
temperaturewithin the tank.

- As with the latex tanks, the
flow directionin thecoagulant
tank should be the same as
dipping mandreltravel,

* Slurry tanksshould haveagita
tion to keepthe powderfrom
settling to the bottom, Flow
direction is not important.

* Leachtanksshould haveagita
tion to improve the leaching.
Turbulent flow increasesex
traction efficiency. The direc
tion of water flow must be in
the opposite direction to the
dipping mandrel travel. Fresh
water should be fed into the
exit end of the tank with the
overflow at the entranceend.
This meansthat the dipping
mandrelsencounter fresher
andfresherwateras they pass
through the leach tank. *

To be continued
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The process parameters

of temperature,

air flow rate, and

dwell time go

hand in hand with

line speed
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